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PICTURES M D MONEY 

Miss Hayes reports that the total 
amount of money received for the indi-
vidual pictures is $90,96, Please bring 
in youi* picture money right away, for 
if it is in soon Student Council will 
get lb% for the Library Murals, but if 
brought in sometime in the far future , 
they will only get 10%, Please co-oper-
ate by bringing your money in promptly. 

Miss Hayes also wishes to congrat-
ulate those who took care of the money^ 
Not a cent has been mislaid, and the 
total is expected to be over i$100» el 
of the money has been brought in, so 
please hurry up and pay if you haven't 
already done so. Let's co-operate and 
help our Murals along® 

THE RIGHT INTM FBLTaTION 

The students of Milne have in a hot 
headed manner, misinterpreted Professor 
Sayles* new rules. The rules are msryly 
to stop people from loitering in the 
auditorium and nosing into other peopled 
business, stated Dra Frederick ;'-;;r-itordtty• 

ERESHviEN PLAY 
DEIii'lAR TODAY 

The Freshmen 1st team will play 
Delmar, at Delmnr this afternoon after 
school. The (.s providijog trans-
portation. 
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CAN WE STaND m \IOlum-f , 

Eor about two weeks a loud thunder-
ing noise from the construction work 
has been heard through the classes of 
Milne, It may be disturbing to some of 
us but we have to wait for the building 
to be finished. It is just as hard for 
the teachers to teach us with that noise 
giving them competition. We have boe&i. 
asked to cooperate with the teachers as 
much as possible. School has to be 
continued just the same and everyone Is 
expected to do his best in carrying on 
activites. 

MOIffi GB1 NIGHTS 

Student Council Correspondent 
iionner A^wood 

Faculty ^idviser Mi}.ss Ruth Moore 

WE MILNE STUDENTS? 

Do WQ r^prefcent. 'Milne , outside of 
cl;^sses zrid school, as well as we do . in 
them? Do we behave ourselves and act as 
students of cur school should when we 
come in ccntc.ct with our "outside of 
school" life? Dc we use our learning to 
progress in citizenship outside of the 
Milne wells? Ycu» .̂ nd, only you, know 
the answers to these questions. - .. 

Ycu people who did'nt come to Gym 
Night missed a fine time. As you know, 
Milne has had Annual Antics each year In 
which the girls did various gymnastic 
work. This year instead of Annual Antics 
we had Gym Night in which both boys 'aAd 
girls took part. There was the £?rand 
March by the girls, girls* basketball 
game, boys* basketball game and volley 
ball. This gives the boys much more In-
terest In the occasion and girls eq̂ ual 
interest. So we say, let's have - .reome 
more of these Gym Nights. They're funZ 

STYLES 

Now tliink. Are you one oi these peo^. 
pie who wear Milne penants on their jac-%-. . 
kets? While wearing them do you make a 
fool of your school and yourself? We have 
seen some instances of M Ine students dis-
gracing' their school. ThJy did it accid-
ent ly—6n the bus for instance. They acted 
as though they had an attack of wim«—wams, 
and wi£i^led from seat to seat, all over 
the bus. It almost looked as if they just 
wanted to try out the seats. Then again on 
the buses we have seen Instances where 
girls gi-̂ t̂ lê and talk much too loudly and 
boys seem to think that that vehicle of 
transportation was a,public tussle place. 

When j'OU go out for a soda after the 
basketball games, do you try biology ex-
periments on glasses of water, by making 
solutions and suspensions with available 
things on the tables? (We just know you 
have a guilty conscience.) 

Are you a gummer-in-hair—sticker? 
Now think hard. Pity the poor person who 
gets stuck., "Remember When" Charles Barnes 
got stbuck in the seventh grade—you ninth 
graders'! Poor Charles never has forgotten. 

Lets consider this seriously now.Be 
a Milnlte outside of schoolas well as 
side« Just In case you have forgotten what 
the ciualifications of a Mllnite are, we 
shall state themj 

a. To upheld the honor of Milne 
b. To behave oneself at all times 
c. To study diligently 
d. To be honest 
e» To be a good sport 
f. To be polite^ kind and good in all 

respects. 
g. To obey all Milne laws 

Well, girls, here we are again wonder-
.Ing just what our Easter outfit is going 
•to-' - look llko.Maybe you'd like a '-.suit, 
swagger or othenviso. Perhaps a now print 
dress with a tweed, tailored coat. Any-
way, whatever you get, you're pretty sure 
cf something very pretty. 

This spring the suits art In all 
colors. If you'd like a suit by all 
means get one of those cute little hats 
that sit on the back of 
a dark blue suit, v/ear 
Ing color or brown* 

your head. With 
either a contrast 

Those bright printed dresses fash-
ioned from the Tyroe are going to bo as 
popular as the Tyrolean winter clothing. 
They look real gay worn under a tweed 
spring coat. Youtve probably seen •this 
new color called St. James thistle. I 
think it's going to be very popular. 

For your coats and suits you m^y 
want something to brighten them up so 
get a boutonniere of pretty little 
flowers or frtilts and vegetables. 

This year the shoes are going to be 
worn a little higher than usual. There 
-'are some very pretty styles of shoes 
which I'm sure you will find out. 

So now, girls, from the top r. of 
your head to the tip of your • toes 
you're beautiful. 

PRIZE G CONTEST 
THilRbDAl, IVlaRCH 18 
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LOST AND FOUND 

Lost - 1 Quin pin with initials M^J.P. 
Return to Marjorie Pond,- h'oiBarcCE& 333 
1 Gregg Shorthcnd FunctionjAl Method Book I, 
Please tr.ke to office. FTlown glass duclj:> 
return to Joyce Murdockc, Room 228. Burgundy 
Parker Pen - Room 127. 1 black notebook- re-
turn to Dorothy Ball, Room 135. 1 dark green 
fountain pen—tr.ke to office. 

Found - 8 pens, 1 pencils, 2 padlocks, 
1 locker key, 3 chains of keys, pearl and 
amber beads, mo^n and star hair clip, 1 tie 
clasp, 1 comb end file in leather case. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

That there are 6 of those cute green 
wastebasicets in the Annex? 

There are 7 fire extinguishers in 
MUne? 

Thr.t Donald Jones is slowing- down? 

That Miriam Boice will bo 13 years 
old next Tuosdry? 

That homeroom 320 looking at 
Venus last week during homeroom time? 

Marvin Rosenstein has eaten spinach 
only three times in his life? 

SEE iiND HEAR 

Screen: Highly recommended is the thrill-
ing tale at the Strand, Beloved Enemy, 
which started yesterday. The Last of Mrs. 
Cheyney also started yesterday witE~ Joan 
Crawford, Robert Montgomery, and William 
Powell, Stepin Fetchit is coming today 
îo the Palace in person and mcjoy laughs 
may be expected. Those who didn't get a 
chcince to see Lloyds of London may see 
it Sunday and Mindly aT" the Palace with 
The Holy Terror, Jane Withers. 

Radio: Next Monday The Lux Radio Program 
and will present Herbert Marshall 

iGtie Deitrich in Desire. 
Mar-

7TH GK.DE LOSES TO 8TH IN BASKETBALL 

The seventh grade team lost their 
first basketball game to tne eighth 
grade Friday night. The score at the end 
v/.is 11 bo 18. Marvin Rosenstein was high 
oo..r'er with 8 points. The teams expect 
+••0 play each other again. The • seventh 
grade team, line up is as follows: 

Gt Jones and J, Hunting, forv/ards;R. 
Clarke and J, Jansing, guards; M.Rosen-
r tciin, center a Sub-team -K. Leaning and 
J, Poole, guards; A. Elly, forward, and A, 
Willson, center. 

REMEMBER Vv'HEN 

The following article appeared in 
the Crimson and White? 

•KnglisU Class Sees Indian .lixhibit 

One of the seventh grade English 
clasBes visited the Education Bulldiiig 
on Monday© They went to see the Indiaji 
exhibits in which they were Interested 
after they had studied the poem,'Hiawa-
tha", by Longfellow® 

This class recently finished study-
ing about Irving's Sleepy Hoilcw. For 
pro'ject work on that, some students 
wrote poetry. The following is an ex-
ample. It is by Dexter Simpson. 

"Sleepy Hollow is very solemni 
All its trees are in a column, 
It is very spooky there at night 
And all the women stay out of sight. 
The men ride through there very fast 
And always think this is their last. 
Ichabod Crane was full of fear 
When the headless horseman was very 

near" 

DO YOU KITOW 

This is not the "Did You Know" but 
"Do You Know" the character for this 
week? He or she is a ninth grader and Is 
a pirate captain (can you imagine it ?) 
Blue is his or her most becomir^g color 
and he or she has a hobby of collecting 
pictures of ships* 

Try to guess this character even if 
you don't hand in an answer. 

CHOIUL SPE.-KING CLUE 
STUDIES PANTOMIIviES 

The choral speaking club, under 
the direction of Miss Moore, studied 
pantomimes during club period on Tuesday. 

Miss Moore stated that some of 
the best were done by Helen Gulp, Borden 
Mi lis,and Elaine Drooz. Other members 
who did them were Shirley Smith, Marilyn 
Tincher, Leah Einstfein, Joan Hunting, 
Jane S|uart, Ijawrence Mapes, and Sell** 
eck Mintline# 

At the 
speeches. 

next meeting they will make 

STaMÎ  CLUB GOES VISITING 

Some of the boys of the stamp club 
went down to the Fort Orange Club to see 
stamp exhibits. Among- those on display 
were st.-mps from Zululand and the Suuan, 
Carroll Boyco gave a report on the trip 
this wooko 


